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ta assemble a hundred thousand men for the
Purpose of a Ildemonstration." The law deems
the assenibly of such vast multitudes as illegal,
fraîn their serious tendency to disturb society.
\Vhen a hundred thousand men are got toge-
ther, noa one can tell what they may do or not
do. Such assemblages are flot metings ; they
are mobx ; and ail history tells us how danger-
ous mobs arc. Thcy are sure ta contain a
large Proportion of the reckless and the worth-
less, who an such occasions are always ready
for mischiet and likely to give one of those
stidden impulses by which inumerous masses
of nien are so easily led. No one can faresce
%what such mobs may do, and no one bas a
rigrht ta incur the risk, and put the public peace
ta such fearful peril. Some trifling provocation
-some casual excitement, and this vast mob
!hecomes a tremendous engine af mischief which
niay in a few hours produce cansequences onesickens ta contemiplate.Weworiean
those who read these lines, are aId enough ta
remnember the disastrous riats of Bristol, and
have read of those af Birmingham; and we
shall neyer forget the terrible pictures we bave
h&ad put befare us af the Lord George Gordon
T lots, when balf London was in flames. Al
thjese terrible disturbances arase in the simpîest
Passible way; meroly by getting large masses
0f people together. There are myriads in al
large citits who eagerly swarm ta sucb assem-
blages in the hope af a disturbance, and eagerly
seize any chance af creating ane. Every one
knows this, and therefore no anc bas a right
ta gather such multitudes together; and any
anc who does s0 is daing an set wilfully illegal.
AIl this has been established ivithin the last
twenty years in Ihe crinuinal courts of England
and Ireland. It was establisbed in, the Chartist
trials. It %vas established in the trials af the
Irish agitators. It was establishied, abave al
In the case af O'Cannell. (Vicie U' (onneli v.
*l?egq., il Cl. & Fin. 156). It is truethe indict-
fIent was held there toa general, but there
Waes no daubt as ta the law. The affence for
Wbý'ieh bie was tried, and of which he was con-
V1ieted. was that of exciting public terror, and
disturbing the publie peace, by the assemblage
af vast multitudes of men, and the indictment
f,%iled as a mere matter of pleading. His mon-
'ter meetings were, it will be remembered.
8tudiously peaceful. Hie studiously protested
%Wanst any violence; in that respect far more
cftious than Mr. Bright; who distinetly hintsat it, as, at ail events, a possible future mea-
Sure, whereas the great Irish agitatar always

dnuedit as eriminal, and an that account
h2e flattered himseli that what hie did was law.
fui; but it was not, and the House af Lords

"llndthat it was not. The judgment was
'eversed upon grounds quite distinct fram the
renits, as we aIl knaw. The House af Lards

'ievrer daubted that the offence conimitted wa8
el" Offence against the law af this cauntry; and8

t!1ce then, in 0' Ooniîe11'a case, it wals not dis-
euted tha't ta stir up the Queen's subjects todisatection is an indictable offence. (Reg. V.
()'YOýnner, 13 L. J., M. C., 38). If it were

nat soiit wauld be at the will af every popular
agitatar ta keep this country constantly on the
brink af a revolution, until one day, intention-
ally or unintentionally, revolution came, and
overwbelmed the nation like a torrent It wil 
not do ta live on the brink ai a revolition, and
the holding of monster meetings bas been aI-
m~ ays the beginning ai revolution. Vastassemn-
blages ai men are af no possible use except for
the purpose af tlareatening revolution, and if
they are allowed ta continue tltremiing it,
they will anc day, by some accident, go a long
way towards realizing these threats. That ini
this country thcy could ever succeed, of course,
we do not believe; but they would produce an
immense amount of disaster ta the nation and
ta themselves. No doubt, there is no intei&-
tion of producing this mischief. Probably ail:
that xs mearit is ta produce just s0 much, af
public alarm and disquietude as shahl enfarce
the passing af a popular meastire. But, then,
that is just what is illegal and criminal It if
illegal ta attempt to coerce or intimidate Parli%..
nient or thc Governmcnt in that way. Th#,
Iawful and constitutional way of Ehewing popu-
lar desire for a inîasure is by petitian. If the
people are agreeci in its favour, there is the
less need for meeting ta discuss it, and a humii-
dred thousand men neyer did meet for discus-
sion, If they meet for demonstration, it is in
effeet for intimidation, and that is illegal. I-
dced, popular intimidation is the beginning of
revolution, and thc worst kind of revalution-
mob revolution-which means anarchy, disso-
lution ai society, and universal ruin. Men
have no right ta provoke such perdl, or dally
with such danger. It matters nat wbat their
intentions may bc; if they take measures
calculated ta produce such peril, they are
Iegally respansible for their acts, wbatever the
results; and even tbough no ili resuits actually
arise, they are legaîly hiable for the illegaiity
of their acts. It is the peril af such results
which makes the iilegality, not their actuai
occurrence. The offence is the endang.ering
the public-peace, not Its actual destruction-
its disturbance and disquietude by the presence
of danger. Theabjectno doubtis toproduce
that sense af danger, and that abject is unîaw-
fuI, and, in a legal and moral sense, it is crimi-
nal.-Juri8t.

THE DUTIES 0F CORONERS.
The death af Mr. Swann, a county coroner

for Nattinghamshire, during the pendency af
an inquiry inta the eircumstanees attending
the murder of Mr. Raynor at Carlton, lias
given riso ta some remarks which affect the
present condition af the law cancerning coro-
ner's inquests. The state ai facts, we believe,
is unique: we can find no precedent The
inquisition instituted by Mr. Swann was neyer
braught ta a finding. Could the Newark
coroner, who was summoned ta conduct the
inqniry continue the proceedings, and take a
verdict from the jury?

Now, thc office of coroner is a judicial
office, and anc coroner ean fia more take up au
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